lunch time [av. 12noon to 2pm tuesday to saturday]

add extras
chunky chips - £2
sweet potato fries - £2.50
skinny fries - £2

wraps & baguettes [served with salad]
chicken goujon wrap

7.25

served with crusty bread & butter

bacon, brie & mango chutney baguette

8.95

prawn & marie rose baguette

8.95

ploughmans

choose between cheddar, brie or stilton cheese,
add an extra cheese for £1.

cheese
ham
cheese & ham

9.95
9.95
11.50

served with a warm baguette, chutney, apple, celery,
pickled onions, gherkins & salad

allergies + intolerances |
if you have a food allergy, intolerance or sensitivity, please let your server know before you order. they will
be able to suggest the best dishes for you. our dishes are prepared in areas where allergenic ingredients are
present. we cannot guarantee our dishes are 100% free of these ingredients. there are occasions in which our
recipes change. it is always best to check with your server before ordering

service of 10% will be included on parties of 6 & over|

Piano Man
Piano performance on most Friday Nights
Book you table and enjoy background
music from our resident pianist
“Phil Lorman”.

rose & crown

vegetarian | vegan

starters
GFa | soup of the day

6.25

served with crusty bread & butter

+ | battered cod fillet goujons

7.95

served with tartare sauce

V GFa | halloumi fries

6.95

served with tomato chutney

GFa | classic prawn cocktail

7.95

served with bread

lamb samosas

7.50

GFa Ve | aubergine & chickpea burgers

nibbles and aperitifs

chefs pie of the day

add extras

V GFa |marinated mixed olives & bread

4.95

fritto misto

8.95

spiced squids & whitebait served with tartare sauce

GF | pork belly bites

3.50

with apple sauce

aperol spritz

8.95

prosecco & raspberry gin liquor

9.50

seasonal vegetables - £2

13.95

served with new potatoes, seasonal vegetables
and gravy

GFa | curry of the day

13.95

served with basmati rice, mango chutney & naan
bread

scampi

12.50

with tartare sauce, garden peas, chips and salad

V | butternut squash & spinach lasagne

13.50

served with salad & garlic bread

GF | tarragon roasted seabass

GFa | warm chicken salad

14.95

served with french dressing & warm baguette

20.95
2.00

served with cherry tomatoes, button mushrooms,
onion rings, rocket & chips

served with chips, salad & sour cream
hunters | chicken topped with bbq sauce, bacon &
cheese served with chips & salad

sizzling chicken fajitas

16.95

served with warm tortilla wraps, guacamole, sour
cream, salsa & cheese

add extra tortilla for £1.50
GFa | histon burger

14.25

beef burger, cajun chicken, bacon & cheese served
with onion rings & coleslaw

sides
16.95

GF | choice of potato

3.50

seabass fillet served with lemon butter, pan-fried
new potatoes and seasonal vegetables

chunky chips, new potatoes or skinny fries

GF | sweet potato fries

4.50

GF | homebaked honey roast ham

onion rings

4.00

choice of bread

3.00

Ve | mixed leaf salad

3.50

seasonal vegetable

3.50

13.25

served with chips, egg or pineapple

warm baguette, garlic and cheesy garlic [add £1.00]

+ | fish & chips

13.95

steak’s & grills
GFa | sirloin or ribeye steak
add stilton, peppercorn or garlic butter

new potatoes - £2
salad - £2
onion rings - £2

GFa | halloumi & roasted vegetable
served with french dressing & warm baguette

GF | cajun or hunters chicken
15.95
cajun |chicken topped with tomato & cheese,
sweet potato fries - £2.50
garlic bread - £2.50

chunky chips - £2
skinny fries- £2

12.95

served in a bun with salsa & chips

served with mixed leaves & a mint yogurt dressing

mains

salads

13.50

beer battered haddock with mushy peas, chips and
tartare sauce

allergies + intolerances |
GF | gluten free
GFa | gluten free available
V | vegetarian
Ve | vegan
+ | may contain small bones or shell
if you have a food allergy, intolerance or sensitivity, please
let your server know before you order. they will be able to
suggest the best dishes for you. our dishes are prepared in
areas where allergenic ingredients are present. we cannot
guarantee our dishes are 100% free of these ingredients. there
are occasions in which our recipes change. it is always best to
check with your server before ordering

